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Seven unforgettable romances! Seven hot heroes! These emotionally satiating, tales of

contemporary love stories will brighten your day, warm your heart, and quench your desire for

happy ever after. From merry-go-round passion, to a beautiful Chilean earthquake survivor, an

aristocrat coming to visit or that excruciating puppy love everyone endures - this collection has it all.

Unforgettable romances with hunky men who might just live next door... or a French aristocrat

visiting for a while!Fantasy satisfaction Ã¢â‚¬â€œ Guaranteed.
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Contemporary romance novels you won't want to quit reading!This set contains stories from some of

my favorite authors and has something sure to please even the most discerning reader.Highly

recommended set!

A fantastic collection full of delightful, fun stories. Each author brings something exciting to the table.

Great deal for the money. Many authors were new to me, and I am looking forward to getting

acquainted with their back list!



A wonderful mix of romance and challenges make this box set a must read. Curl up and enjoy.

These were a great group of stories to pass the time this summer. You have got to love romantic

stories that take you away from everything on a summer's day!!

This book has kept my interest from day 1. I would love to read a sequel . it was so well written and I

want to read what happened after the surgery!!!!!!

One of the best collections I've read! Couldn't stop reading! Well filled out stories and the title was

perfectlyÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€¹ right!

Lol

Once I started this box set, I simply couldn't stop reading! Here's a review of each book in the

collection.I'M NO ANGEL by Mimi Barbour opens with heart-stopping drama. Angelina Serrano, a

woman trying to prove herself in the business world, isnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t a stranger to

earthquakes, but this one threatens all she has worked for! If thatÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s not enough,

sexy Search & Rescue hero Joe Davidson tempts her beyond belief. Throw in some other

complications, and you get a heartwarming humorous romance that is the trademark of this

author.PUPPY LOVE by Traci Hall is Book 3 of the Read by the Sea Contemporary Puppy Love

Romance Series, but you donÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t have to have read the previous books to enjoy this

one. Animal lover Sarah Murphy fights against puppy mills and greedy breeders. Of course, Sarah

butts heads with wealthy single father Franco de Silva who invests in a puppy store. Sarah sees him

as not just the enemy but everything she hates about men. Enjoy the journey as they change their

opinions and fall in love?ALL OF ME by Patrice Wilton will have you tearing up. Leila Warner

searches for a donor match for her daughter, Callie. The possibility of last resort is Ryan, her

deceased husbandÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s brother, a man once accused of murder who was disowned

by his family. Determined to gain his agreement to be tested, she flies down under, but Ryan flatly

refuses. Get the hankies out because Leila and RyanÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s journey to love and his

redemption will get to you.NO MORE LIES by Mona Risk is vintage Mona Risk--full of international

flair, appealing characters, emotional conflict, and a satisfying resolution. Dr. Olivia

CraneÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s quiet, sedate life is turned upside down when Dr. Luc George arrives from



France. Olivia is a keeper of secrets, and sheÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s fearful that handsome, confident

Luc will uncover those secrets. To her shock, Luc wants her back, but that means her secrets will all

come out. Dare she risk all?THEN CAME YOU by Leanne Banks is a book I eagerly looked forward

to reading because I haven't seen it for sale before. IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ve been a Leanne Banks fan

since I discovered her Harlequin romances many years ago. Cassie is beautiful, smart, and

appealing. Joshua is handsome and sexy. They hit it off when theyÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢re paired

together in a wedding party, but happy ever after doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t seem to be in the cards.

Joshua has secrets he wants kept secret, and Cassie is distrustful of men after being jilted at the

altar. Emotional, believable, and romantic! YouÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ll like this!MERRY GO ROUND by

Donna Fasano is something a little different in that the heroine Lauren has just divorced her

husband. Not because heÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s a low-scum but because sheÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s

burned out, overwhelmed, over-scheduled, and tired of the merry-go-round that has become her life.

All of the petty annoyances and frustrations have built into a mountain she can no longer climb.

What woman doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t identify with that feeling? She thinks divorce is the answer

and will bring the much-needed serenity she so desperately wants. Of course life throws challenges

at her immediately. The author is noted for emotional romances, and this wonderful story is no

exception.SNOWPUP by Mimi Barbour is Book 2 of the Heartwarmers Series, but you

donÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t have to read the first bookÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œnor does it have to be

Christmas--to enjoy this Christmas love story. Deputy Shawna Mallory finds Billy McCrae, a

runaway sleeping in a mound of snow with a nervous puppy guarding him. Shawna is determined to

make BillyÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s life better and becomes the foster mom to BillyÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œand

his dog who wonÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t leave him. Billy doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t seem to care about

anyoneÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œeven the dog. John McCrae is BillyÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s father who

abandoned the boy when he was five. Or so it seemed. Of course, thereÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s more to

this emotional story than meets the eye. It will tug at your heartstrings like all of Ms.

BarbourÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s books.
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